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January 16,2014

Jim Leonard
Registrar - Ontario Heritage Trust
10 Adelaide Street East
Toronto, ON MsC 1J3

Re: Notice of Passing of Designation By-laws

Dear Mr. Leonard.

Please find enclosed copies of the municipal by-laws recently passed by City Council
designating the following properties under Part lV, Section 29 of the Ontario Heritage Act.

By-law #323-2013 - 8 Main Street South (Heggie Block)
By-law #324-2013 - 28 Elizabeth Street North (Haggertlea)
By-law #325-2013 - 36 lsabella Street (William Higgins House)
By-law #326-2013 - 10193 Heritage Road (St. Elias the Prophet Church)
By-law #327-2013 - 11722 Mississauga Road
By-law #328-2013 - 0 Gorewood Drive (Wiley Bridge)

The by-laws have been registered against the properties affected in the land registry office, and
the City will be publishing the "Notice of the Passing of By-laws" on its website in the coming
days.

Please feel free to contact me for any further information.

Regards,

Stavroula Kassaris
Heritage Coordinator
905-874-3825
stavrou la. kassa ris@ bram pto n. ca
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BY-LAW
.Yunher 328-?Dt3

To dcsignate the propcrty ot O Gorewood Drive (lViley ltridge)
us bcing of culturul hcritage value or interost.

\\'HI:RI:;\S Scction 29 of rhe Ontario Heitage Arr, R.S.O. 1990. Chaprel (). I I ( ar anrendcd)
ruthorizcs llte Council of a nrunicipality tt) cnact by-llws to dcsigrule real propcrty, inr:luding ull ftc
ltuildingr and suucturcs thcreon, to be ofcultural hcritage value oa intcrcsti

\\'llL.:ltUAS rho [lrarnphrl Heriragc Board suppors rhe dr.signation of the propertics dc.seribcd hercin:

\\'llllRlAS a Noticc ofInt'intion to Du'signate has bcen published und scrverl in accordance wilh the
Aet, urrd thcrc has bcen no Norice of Objcction scrved on the Cierx;

NOW TtlEltI,l;ORE the Council trf rhe Corporation of rhe Ciry of llrampron HEREBy ENAC'I'S :rs
tirllorvs:

l. '[he propcrty at 0 (lorervood Drive (Wiley llridge), more prrriculurly describcd in Schcdulc ".\". is
hcreby tlcsignatctl as boing oi cultural hcriruge value or intere.st pursuunt to Parr tV of thc Ollltri.r
lli'ritag ;ltt.

?. City Council shall cxuse a copy ol'this by-lurv to be registered lglinst the propcrry dcscrilrerl in
Scherlule "A" k) this by-law in utrc propcr llud Regisrry Ollice.

't hc City Clcrk shall cause r copy of this by-law l0 be scr ved upon lhe owncrs of thc propcrty at t)
(iurcurrud Drive (Wilcy tlridge) and upon the Ontario Hcritrge 'hust, and cau$ rlr)lics ol this by-
llw lo be publishcd orr rhe Ciry's website itr acct"rrdance with Council's ll.ocedure By-luw.

'fhc short statelll!'nt of thc reason lot' thc designation of the propcrty, incluriing a tlescription olthe
hcritage atuibutes are ser our in Sehedulc "t)" to this by-law.

IiEAD.\ I;IRST, SICOND.j\ND TtllRD TIlvlE AND PASSED IN OPEN COUNCIL
'fl lls zotr D;\Y ol: Arovc,lrg 47,2013.

I'EIER I.'AY- CLEITK

Dircetur, Planning I'olicy und Crouth Nlunagenrcnt
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Wiley Bridge, crossing over Humber River in Claireville Conservation Area, being part of
Road Allowance between Concession 8 and 9, East of Hurontario Street, lying south of
Highway #7, as closed by VS 1 55441 ; City of Brampton (Formerly Township of Toronto

Gore)

PIN No. 14021-1221 (LT\
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SHORT STATEMENT OF THE REASON FOR THE DESIGNATION OF WILEY
BRIDGE ON O GOREWOOD DRIVE:

The property at 0 Gorewood Drive (Wiley Eridge) is worthy of designation under Part lV
ot the Ontario Heritage Act lor its cultural heritage value. The property meets the

criteria for designation prescribed by the Province of Ontario under the three categories
of design or physical value, historical value and contextual value.

The cultural heritage value of Wiley Bridge is related to its design or physical value as a
rare example of a concrete bowstring bridge in Brampton. Along with the Bowstring
Arch Bridge on Creditview Road, the Wiley Bridge is one of two examples of its kind in
Brampton. The use of concrete in the construction of bridges became popular in Ontario
at the turn of the century. Concrete bridges were typically designed in the simple arch
form. They were favoured for their simplicity and because they allowed for the use of
local materials and labour.

As an excellent example of civic engineering, Wiley Bridge also demonstrates a
technical and architectural achievement. Elements that reflect the structure's
engineering technology include a continuous span deck, with two fixed hinge-less "bow-

string" arches, three concrete girders that tie the tops of the arches, concrete vertical
hangers, and parapets, The bridge has the classic lines of a concrete bowstring bridge
with its graceful arches. lt was constructed circa 1930 by Langton & Bartho of Toronto,
from a design by N.L. Powell, a Peel County Engineer.

The cultural heritage value of Wiley Bridge also lies in its association with the history of
the Claireville Conservation Area. Heritage bridges enabled the growth and
development of communities across Ontario. Settlers arrived in the early 19rh century

and began to survey land for parcel allotment and allocation, and cleared much of the
land for agricultural uses. Ontario's prevalent riverways were substantial obstacles to

the safety and efficiency of these tasks. The first brldges were built using timber that

had been cleared to create roadways. A few later structures were built with stone and

cast iron (following European examples), however, the practice never became popular
due to a limited amount of local materials and skilled craftsmen.

Shortly after the turn of the century, concrete challenged steel as the primary bridge
construction material. Concrete bridges became popular because they offered simplicity

in traversing the many creeks and streams that weaved through Ontario. By the mid

1920s, approximately 65 bridges of this type were built in Canada, most of which were
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located in Ontario. The Wiley Bridge reflects this period of bridge construction in
ontario. By world war ll, the construction of concrete bowstring bridges had
significantly declined, and several early concrete arch bridges have since been
demolished and replaced with newer constructions. The Wiley Bridge has been able to
survive by becoming a pedestrian footbridge in the scenic Claireville Conservation Area.

The Wiley Bridge reflects the work of local community members, including builders,
engineers, and policy makers, and the use of local resources. The construction of the
bridge was part of a flurry of bridge building and repairs directed by Peel County Council
beginning in the 1920s. The agenda was likely a response to the economic depression
that occurred in the late 1920s.

The site was named "Wiley Bridge" in honour of an important family of settlers that
resided on a nearby farm. The Wiley family had occupied and farmed on the "River-view
Farm" for over 100 years. John and Rebecca wiley immigrated to canada in 1936 and
settled in Toronto Gore Township. Upon his death in 1864, John left fifty acres of the
farm to his two sons, Leonard and William. The farm remained under the ownership of
the Wiley family until the land was taken over by the Metropolitan Conservation
Authority in 1962. Due to their importance and longevity within the Village of Castlemore
community, the wiley family was appropriately commemorated through the naming of
the bowstring bridge.

The property holds contextual value due to its landmark status in the Claireville
Conservation Area. As a unique manmade structure in the vast cultural heritage
landscape, the Wiley Bridge is a striking and familiar site in the area. Furthermore, the
bridge is physically and historically linked to its surroundings. While the area was once
lrome to a community of settlers and farmers, today it is used as a recreational site for
Irorseback riding, hiking, dog walking, etc. The contextual value of the wiley Bridge also
lies in its association with the Humber River. ln 1999, the Humber River was designated
a canadian Heritage River by the canadian Heritage Rivers system (cHHS) Board, as
part of Canada's national river conservation program. The designation recognized the
Hutnber River's contribution to the development of Ontario and its importance with
regards to First Nations peoples and early Euro-canadian explorers and settlers.

DESCRIPTION OF THE HEHITAGE ATTRIBUTES OF THE PROPEBTYI

To ensure that the cultural heritage value of this property is conserved, certain heritage
attributes that contribute to its value have been identified. Thev include:

' Rare concrete bridge construction - only a few examples survive
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. Two fixed, hinge-less "bow-string" arches

. Three concrete girders that tie the tops ol the arcnes

. Built on a bias

. Concrete balustrades
r Constructed by Toronto firm Langton & Bartho
. Designed by PeelCounty Engineer, N.L. powell
o Reflects former human settlement and vehicular transportation of the arear Associated with the Humber Fliver, designated a heritage river by the cHRS

Board of Canada
r Familiar landmark in the Claireville Conservation Area


